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Hot Drinks
coFFee | s $4.50 | m $5.00 | l $5.50 

cappuccino | lattE | Flat whitE | long black | 
hot choc 

tea | cuP $5 | Pot $7
t2 grEEn tEa |Earl grEy | English brEakFast 

           
extras

soy | almond | oat | lactosE FrEE | .50c
EXtra shot | caramEl or vanilla syrup | $1

Cold Drinks 
IceD coFFee | $7

mixeD Berry smoothie | $9 
miXEd bErriEs, banana, almond milk

troPicana smoothie | $9
pinEapplE, mango, banana, orangE juicE, & coconut. 

milkshakes |  $7 | thickshakes  $8
caramEl | strawbErry | chocolatE | bluE hEavEn

Fresh veggie juice | $9
carrot | cElEry | gingEr | applE | bEEtroot 

 Water bottle  | $4.00  sparklinG Water  $8.00
 CoCa Cola | $4.50 speCial soft Drinks  | $6.00
 oranGe JuiCe| $5.00 pineapple JuiCe | $6.00
 lemonaDe | $4.50

Mocktails
sunrise mocktail | $15

orangE juicE, grEnadinE, lEmonadE, IcE

straWBerry Daiquiri mocktail | $15
strawbErry, limE juicE, pinEapplE juicE

Cocktails
muDDy mojito | $18

bacardi | soda watEr | limE | mint lEavEs 

Frozen straWBerry Daiquiri | $20
bacardi | FrozEn strawbErriEs | limE   

esPresso martini | $20
EsprEsso | kahlua | vodka 

coly cosmoPolitan | $18
vodka | triplE sEc | cranbErry juicE | limE

tequila sunrise | $18
tEQuila | triplE sEc | grEnadinE | orangE juicE

Pina colaDa | $18
malibu | coconut crEam | pinEapplE juicE

lemon Duck | $18

Champagne
$95 bottle

moEt & chandon ImpErial, FrancE

SparklingWine
$35 bottle | $12 sml bottle 

jacobs crEEk chardonnay pinot noir 

$40 bottle 
canti organic prosEcco, italy

White Wine 
 bottle $35 | Glass $9

local sauvignon blanc, rivErina
brown brothErs moscato, milawa

locally sourcEd chardonnay, rivErina 
calabria bElEna pinot grigio, rivErina

calabria bElEna rosé, rivErina

Red Wine 
bottle $35 | Glass $9

calabria bElEna shiraz, rivErina
calabria bElEna montEpulciano, rivErina

bottle $40 | Glass $12
calabria thrEE bridgEs shiraz, 

barossa vallEy, sa

Glass $15
mcwIllIam’s hanwood EstatE 

20 yEar old rarE tawny

Beer 
carlton dry | $7

XXXX gold |$7
grEat northErn supEr crisp | $7

grEat northErn original | $8
toohEys nEw | $8

corona | $9

Spirits
 $10

vodka | bacardi | kaluha | rum        
bailEys   | gin | bourbon | triplE sEc 

scan to orDer



Duck’s Big Brekky | $25
Eggs your way, grillEd tomato, slicEd 

avocado, crispy hash brown, bacon,  sErvEd 
with toastEd turkish brEad. (gFo, vo)

smasheD avocaDo | $18
smashEd avocado, dicEd tomatoEs, crumblEd 
FEta, sErvEd on toastEd turkish brEad with a 

drizzlE oF balsamic glazE. 
(v, vgo, gFo)

eggs Florentine | $18
poachEd Eggs sErvEd ovEr spinach, toastEd 

turkish brEad, drizzlEd with hollandaisE 
saucE, & FrEsh parslEy. (v, gFo)

Bacon & egg roll | $15
bacon & Egg toppEd with garlic aioli, 

smokEy bbQ saucE, & tomato rElish, on a 
toastEd brEkkiE roll. 

Pancakes | $18
sErvEd with housEmadE bErry compotE, 

drizzlEd maplE syrup & a sidE oF icE crEam. (v)  
kiDs serve | $15

granola Pot | $15
granola, yogurt, & housEmadE bErry 

compotE, drizzlEd with local honEy, toppEd 
with coconut. (v)

chocolate muD cake | $10

citrus & almonD cake (gF) | $10 

cake oF the Day | $10

muFFins or Banana BreaD | $7         

WaFFle cones 1 scooP $5 | 2 scooPs $7
vanilla IcE crEam 

aFFogato $18
Italian coFFEE & bailEys ovEr 

crEamy vanilla icEcrEam

loaded  toasties

 breakfast

Sweets & Treats

chicken & chutney toastie | $15 
chickEn, chutnEy, mozzarElla, spinach 

& char-grillEd capsicum on toastEd 
turkish roll. (gFo, vo)

ham & cheese toastie | $13
thinly slicEd ham, mozzarElla, salt & 

pEppEr on a toastEd turkish roll. (gF0)

Blt loaDeD toastie | $15
bacon, lEttucE, tomato sErvEd on 

a FrEshly toastEd turkish roll with 
garlic aioli. (gFo) |add avo $3

extras | $5
FEta | roastEd tomato | Egg | 

hashbrown | halloumi | avocado | 
bacon | glutEn FrEE brEad

all day
Fish tacos (2) | $16

crispy battErEd Fish bitEs, shrEddEd rEd cabbagE, & 
rockEt, sErvEd with zEsty lEmon mayonnaisE.

ginger, garlic, & chilli PraWns | $16
prawns cookEd in an olivE oil marinadE oF gingEr, 

garlic, chilli, sErvEd with toastEd brEadsticks. (gFo)

Bruschetta | $14
turkish slicEs sErvEd with vinE ripEnEd tomato, 

toppEd with FEta (v)

smasheD avocaDo | $18
smashEd avocado, dicEd tomatoEs, crumblEd FEta, 
sErvEd on toastEd turkish brEad with a drizzlE oF 

balsamic glazE. (v, vgo, gFo) 

salt anD PePer squiD | $20 
with grEEn lEavEs,  mint with limE and chili saucE.

rocket salaD | $16
rockEt, shavEd parmEsan, rEd onion, pEar, walnuts 

drizzlEd with honEy.

cheesy garlic BreaD | $10
chEEsy garlic turkish brEad with garlic and chEEsE.

2 piEcEs

Something bigger
coly BeeF Burger | $18 (chiPs oPtional $5)

local bEEF patty, bacon, lEttucE, tomato, chEEsE, onion 
aioli, chutnEy & smoky bbQ saucE 

scotch Fillet steak | $35 (chiPs oPtional $5)
local scotch FillEt 250g with sEasonal roastEd vEgiEs

siDes |  vg 
chiPs $8 | sWeet Potato Fries $10 | siDe salaD $10

 & AppetisersShare plates
Pizza
availaBle 11:30am-2:00Pm 

& 5.30-8.30Pm
 

margarita | $22
billabong saucE, mozzarElla, 

chErry tomatoEs,  & basil.

haWaiian | $22
billabong saucE, mozzarElla, 

shrEddEd ham,  & pinEapplE.

BBq chicken | $22
bbQ saucE, mozzarElla, 

shrEddEd chickEn, mushrooms, 
& onion.

suPreme | $22
billabong saucE, mozzarElla, 

ham, capsicum, mushroom, 
salami, olivEs, & onion. 

rocket | $24
billabong saucE, onion, 

prosciutto, rockEt, shavEd 
parmEsan, balsamic glazE.

nutella | $22
dElicious nutElla pizza toppEd 
with banana and strawbErriEs.

extras | $3  
gF Base | olives | mushroom  

ham | PineaPPle | cheese 
anchovies | chilli

scan to orDer


